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T"HE M'ONEY-LENDERS ACT, 1906.

Money-lenders have neyer been fiivoniked children of the law,
and Porti is flot by any mear i the ouly judge who bas won
praise for astuteness in seizing upon a legal flaw in some Sby-
lock 's bond. Nevertheless it bas been found in :L' ages of the
world thbat the nced of those who "have not," and the desire of
those who "have," to have more, will find means of meeting
each other, in spite of the innumerabb' laws that have beeri
passed froiu tinie to tine by the legislatures of every nation with
a view to the supprcssion or regulation of the practice of usury.

Aèi time went on and trade and commerce became more
widely extended, the doctrines o! political econornistW such as
1Bentham, and Adam Smith, who looked upon ail lawg for the
regulation of the rate af interest as economically unsound, began
to exer' great and increasing influence on public opinion, so
that in 1854 the Imperial Parliament; passed an Act repea]ing
ail usury laws, whether based on coninon law or statute. The
example set by the mothèr country was followed in 1858 by the
Canadian Parliarnent, which in tLat year paased the law which
now stands in the statute book as R.S.C., c. 127, s. 1, a trenchant
and far-reaching enactment wlh,,.h it may be well to quote here
in full: "Except as otherwise provided by this or any other
Acà of the Parliament o! Canada, any person inay stipulate for,
allow and e'çact on any contract or agreement whatsoever, any
rate of intérest or discotunt whIch is agreed upon."

The iaw thus laid down with such emphatic clearnes,- has
practically rernairied in. force during the period of neariy haif
a century that lias eiapsed since its enactînent, until the present
year. when it has received a rude shoek by the passing of the
important Act which. is the subject o! this article. W7e have
thonghlt it riglit therefore to eall the attention of our readers to
a sta tuto whieh a;erni to deserve careful consideration, both frora

ir~~ - -. -~ -.
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its positiVe effect, in itself, and as an indication that ini matters
of this kind, "~ in so iuany others, "lthe whirligig of time brings
in his revengem," and that there is a strong disposition to, revert
to principles and niethods whieh were t'hought to have received
thcir quiettus fifty years aga.

The 111oncy-Lenders Aet lias onily been in force for a few I
months and it înay bu found useful. to give au outiue of its miaini
provisions. The preamble, after reuiting the iindoubted fact
that ''01 the part of soine nmoney-lenders a practice has obtainedt
of eharging exorbitant rates of iintereet to needy or ignorant
borrow.ers,' goes on to state that il. is iii the public interest that
their, -tralistctionis 811011d he couitrolled hy liniitinig thieir rate'ï
of interest,'' After a c-fluitioîi of the expression ''money-
lender'' as uised in tlhe Act, which is ba.med, thougli with import-
giit variations, uponi thitt giveil iin the Iniperial Money-Lenders
Act, 1900, to the bealring of whielh Upon oir stubjtet, referewee
will hiereiaftrr bc made, we have tlic main gigt of the Act in the,
third section, Nvhiehi ini view of its importance we quote in full:

XaotNitlist-indiig thie provisions of e. 127 of the Revised Sta-
tutes nîo mioney-lender %hall stipulate for, allow or exact on any
negotiffhil instrument, vontract or agrevinient. coneerning a lann
of 11o(nvy, thc prinicipaml of whichi is uinder flve hiund(red dollars,
ri rate of interst or disemunt grenter thmn twelve per cent. per
annuw, andi the saiti rate of intervbt shaiH be rediiced, to the rate
of tbve p'er cent, per annuniii froin the date of judginent in any
suit, action or other proeeeditig for the r(eco,ýery of the ainouint
due."' Subsequent section, emiîtain provisions givingý amnple
lowei-s to the Court whereby it inay inquire into and re-opeil
transactions of the kind aimied at, and inaking an important
exceptioni in favouir of the h)ota-flide hiolder, beforet mnatturity, of
a nlego)tiable instrumentt dîiscotinted by a pre-'ding holder at a
rate of interest exeeeding that autliariized by the i\ct. There
is ilso a formidable section, rendering the money-leiider w'ho
transgresses the Aet liable to criirninal penalties, whule sonie
slight consolation for bis woer, nay be found in the concluding
sections which provide that the Act shall fot apply whcrc the
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whole interest charged does flot exceed fifty cents, and point the
way to a new El Dorado in the Yukon Territory, which. is ex-
pressly exempted from ifs operation.,

Reference to the discussion which took place whcn the bill,
whieh is now embodied in this Act, was before the House of
Commons, will shew that there was a great difference of opinion
amongst the members, not s0 mucli as to the desirability in a
general way of the object aîmed at, but rather as to the possi-
bility of attaining it in the way proposed. We fancy that inost,
if! not ail, of our readers will endorse without hesitation the
views expressed by the present Minister of Justice in clear-cut
language which if is a pleasure to reproduce in our columns:
"I may say-speaking only for niysehf ahone-that 1 have very
great doubt whether any legisiation can ever be effective against
the evils of usury. The endeavour to fix by statute the rate of
interest which the borrower shaîl pay to the lender seems to me
flot; different; in pri 'nciple from endeavouring to fix by statute
the price which the purchaser shall pay the seller for a bushel
of wheat or any other commodity. 1 have no doubt that in what-
ever way we shahl endeavour to legisiate against this evil, we
shall find in practice, crafty and scheming men endeavouring to
find means for cîrcumventing the provisions of the law and,
possibly, only too well sueeeeding, "

Mr. Aylesworth who had charge of the bill for the Govern-
ment, after stating his own opinion as above, went on to saythat.
the subjeet was one "in regard to which some effort must be
made," and claimed that the attempt had been made to accom-
plish the purpose desired by following 'to a great extent, the
provisions, and even the very hanguage, of the English Money-
Lenders Act of 1900." A comparison of the two Acts wil
shew the great resemblance, and even in many cases, identity of
expression, for which credît was thus claîmed, but we fhink
one important element in the case was overlooked by those who,
discussed the question-the fact, namely, that the prineiples
underlying these two Acts are radieally different, and that there-
fore the use of the same, or similar language in both, may to a
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certain extent, tend rather to mislead than to guide thos who
are hereafter called upon to interpret the Canadian Statute.
The Canadian Act is avowedly and unmistakably a reenactment
pro tante of the 61d usury laws by which the rate of interest

t on, money lent ivas expressly iimited to a certain percentage-it
is iii fact, %o far as it goes, a repeal of the Act of 1858 which
is einbodied i the flist section of R.S.C., o. 127, to which refer- A
ence haî been macle. The English Act on the other hand is in V

no respect to be looked upcn as a re-enactmexit of the oid usîiry
laws whieh were repealed in 1854. It does not atternpt to say
what shall be the maximum rate of interest i any particular
case, but applies in a general way to any case in which the Court
is satisfied that excessive interest has beecu charged, and that the

* . '"transaction is harsh and unconscionable, or is otherwise such
that a Court of equity would give relief." The truc meaning
and construction of this Act lias recently received a very full
and careftil discussion in the case of Carringtons Lirnited v.
Smith., (1906), 1 K.B. 7,Q, and in this connection one or two e
quotatians £rom the judginent of Channeli, J., may be found
useful, as shewing what is the real scope of the Englîsh law with
respect to, usurious transactions. In speaking of the difficulty
£ound in deciding %vhat wou]d be an "excessive" rate of interest
umder the Act, he says: ''Interest is nothing but the sum, to be
paid for the use of xnoney for a certain time, and the value of a
loan of money, as of everything cise, is what it will foteh. The
usury lawg have been clone away with, and the Legisiature seenis
ta have intentionally avoided re-enacting them and telling us
what is ta be the maximum of lawvful interest."1

* What then is the criterion appfled in the Engili Courte to
eases in which relief is soig~ht under under the provisions of
their Act? Tlh is question, as pain ted out in the judgment re-
ferred ta, is by no nmeans frec froni difflculty, and it ie perhaps
mcarcely possible nt present to harmonize ail the decisions that
have been given on the various points involved. The general
principle, however, seems ta be Stated with. sufficicut clearnees
in the following quatation. "Whcenever the borrowcr is in such
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a state that his agreemnent cannot be taken as a. test of -what is
reaaon&ble-when he is ignorant, when advantage is taken of

hior when liii necessities are such that he praetically has no
freemwill, there is no difficulty in applyiüg the Act, and judges
are net 1likely te hesitate to apply it."1

Enýugh we think has been said to shew that the leadîng
pr.jcip1le of such an Act differs toto coelo frorn that of the Cana-
dian Act, whichi recognizes no rule having any moral or intel-
lectual valuie, unless indeed it eau be eentended that economie
laws nmay sufoly be disregfirded as regards transactions involv-
ing sumns under five hiuidred dollars, and exceeding fifty cents!1
For this renson we do not tliink that our counsel and judges will
derive mueh benefit frorn English cases, turning as they do upon
considerations altogether different from those which will arise
in the construction of the Canadian Act.

The objeet of the Art is, as we have said, ini itse]f a worthy
ýP' one, and every good citizen 'nust sympathize with the desire te

throw the law 's protection P,ýound the weak and inexperienced
victini of rapacity and oppression. But there is only too mueh
reason to fear that littie, if any relief, eau be expected from a
ineasure whîeh attenpts to regulate by a mere arbitrary stand-
ard the maximum rate of intereat ivhieh any sum. of moniey

4 under five hundred dollars should bear, while beyond that magie
boundary, borrower and lender niay deal' freely as before.
Means will in ail probability be fouud to evade ifs provisions on
one band, iw'hile on the other, it will bear hardly on intending
berrowers of f uill Rie and competent understanding who are quite

as al)le te understand and make a bargain as any money-lender
that ever lived. It is te be hoped that the Minister of Justice will
at Rome future sossion of Parliament, eniploy his keen intellect
and> bis well-known power of elear and aceurate expression ini
deviging some better reniedy for tbe evils of usuary flan the Act
of 1906, which as we have pointed ouf dues not appear- to enjoy
any large measure of his personal approval.

Since the above article was written, the writcr's atte.n-
tion has bec» called to the judgrnent of the lieuse of Lords fil
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&amite v. 1Nïewbold, 22 T.L.R. 703. This case is more recent,.
and, of course, of greater authority than Carri&gtons, Limited v.

SiUf, but it does not seemn to alter the conclusions there arrived

at to any mnaterial extent. Nu one would have objected if our
Canadian Act had laid down the prineiple stated iii the head-note
to Samnvel v. A'cwbold, that "the rate of intorest charged uipon a
boan miay be so excessive as of itself, if uniexplained, to shew
that the transaction is harsh and uncor.scionable."

OoOD)wIN GIBBON.

* SUGGESTED AJLENI)MENT ' O TH'IE ELECTION LAW.

* In the Wceckly Sunn, of Dcc. 5, t.he ''Bystandler" hias coi-

rnented hriefiy uponi the suiggestion iecen~tly nafle in this Journal,
* that the tinie lias corne w'hen it is expedient to convert into a

speeifle iïtatutory offenee the atternpt to iuiflti~ce coiistittletiiei
as a whole. eitber by the present expenditLlre of puiblic inoney,
or hy declarîitions, whether proinises3 or threats, with respect
to the futuire expendittnre of suicli rney.

Th'ý3 writer of the artiele in whiehl that suggestionl was
litiltie rerets thait tHie opinion or his eritic regarding the
utility of the propomed legisiation is dlistinc'tly unfîîvoiirable;

*and his regret i4 incmve byv the faet thiat this unifavonrable
opinion, liaving been expreIssed in a newspaper widely eirculated
amnoiiug farnwers, will find its way to thait very sectionl of the, corn-
niunity wNhichi, as it derives Ilie lenst benefit frorn tlic application
of the funlds of thc state to I lose objects %vhielh niomt eoirnionly

* furnisi tlhe opportiinities and ineans feir that partictilar forin of~
àcorruiptioii augaiist whicli the priosied enartinvent %wolld be

direeted, inight ren4onably bc expeeted, nîiercly on the grouind of
self.in'est, to be the warmest suipporters of such legisiation.

Tie broad groutid upon -ilîih the ''Bystandler'' takes excep-
tion to the SaLnrgested addition to the statuite books is that, '"if
people are willing to ho corrupted, corriupted in sornc forin they
wiIl ho,-' a proposition froni whichb hie draws the pcssirnistic
and uincomifortable inference, that it is flot worthi nhile to close
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a single avenue of corruption, as long as thix unamniable charaëter-
istic renders it certain that others will presently be opened. It
needg but littie consideration, however, te perceive that, if this
argument had always been deemed vaiid and car!'ied to iti logical
conclusions in ail departrnents of legisiation, mansr existing en-aetments which are commonly belîeved to be beneficial, would
never have been adopted. At di.2 :erent times "strict statutes

admost biting laws" have been passed for the purpose of ourb-

culated te check new forins of corruption, according as their
niischievous operation and ef'e.cts may becenie apparent, than
by parity of reasoning it must have been lest labour te produce
those muierons enactments by nicans of which legislatures have
soughit te protect societies against the novel and more refined
fornis (if frautd. pecitien andi rogiucr3 hy iwhieh a certain por-
tion of the coiuinity is conistantly endeavouring te gratify the
predatory instincts derived frein the pcriod when men were con-
teut with

thehat d old law, . the simple plan.

.. w Andthey should keep who ccii.

A censpiciions anti pertinent exampie of snceh enactments is
ftirishclid by these which are directed agaînst varions kinds ef
shiarpj practice by promnoters and officiais of empî nies. It is,
o f course, truc ceugli that even the shrewdest of business nmen

1 M ~ not infrequieiitly inakes the unpleasent dievery, that, Nvhile
-iiirryiiig on soine coinplex operation cf ''li finanice,'' le bas
placed hiniself in a predicament in Nvhich the crimninality ef bis
aets is as obviens wvith referende te extremely elenientary prin-
O'îles lis was thei civil Iiahîlity cf certain parties iii c notable case
iii which that singularly clear-sighted ju1dge, Sir George Jessel,
aftcr ]istening te lengthy argument,% . fortified by nuimerous pre-

cetients, remarked that t.-e only autherity which he deenîed it
necessary te cite for the purpose cf siistaining his decision was

MU ,. .



the comynandment, "Thou shait net eteal. " But it cannot seri-
ously be questioned, that some of the most harmful of the forma
which dishonesty assumnes with a Pretean elusiveness in the
mrodern business worid ûould net be punished. at ali if they
had flot been mnade the subject of definite statutory provisions.
That the legislatures have Dot only not wasted their tfine in
elaboratinr' such enaetrnents, but that they would have been
dereliet in their duty te the public, if tliey had ilot strengthened
the hands of justice in this manner bas never been doubted.

The analogy, between new kinds of dishouesty in business and
new kinds of political corruption seemns in the present point of
view to ùie sufficiently elose to warrant the conclusion that, if the
former class of offenees can be effectually checked onlyv by nwans
of special legisiation, which is therefore desirable, siniilar legisla-
tien for the purpose of checking the latter class of offences i, _

neither inexpedient nor useless. The generai. principle of legis-
lative poliey in this connection miay, it is conceived, be stated iii
sone such form as this: Whenever a new description of immoral
or dishonest conduet developes itself in a coinxmunity, and it is
either indisputably outside the purview of existing statutes, or
net clearly withini their scop-ý, an occasion arises for the enact-
ment of additional provisions. iliat form of poFPical corrup-
tion with which we are bore'concerned is, su far as regards Can-
ada, znanifestly one of those which are net covered by any of the
laws now in force, and if it is to be suppressed at all, mxust be
definedA and prohibited by a new statute. With ail deference
the author of the article in question confesses that the con-
sideration upen wvhich his critie relies still seems te him a wholly
inadequate reasen for refusing te legislate on the lines proposed.
l'rom the view of the ''lystander,'' that, iintil the standard of
political nierality is raised among voters themselves, it is vain to
expect a total oessa\ on of bribery in ene shape or another, no
one is likely to dissent. But, a.% already poînted out, unie.
anglogy is te be entirely disregarded, it cannot successfully be
contended. that the impossibility of stamping eut that offence
altogether, until ïiew ethical standards are reeognized, is a suffi-

m.
4
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cient ground for declining to, deal immediately with one of its
forma which is already producing an abundant harvest of
deplorable consequences, and which threatens to cause far
greater evils in the future. The inere fact that the pro-
posed law woulà, if honestly and unflinchingly administered,
go far towards depriving t he party which happens to be pre-
dominant of the opportunity of infiuencing voters at the expense
of the community at large, is quite sufficient, as it would seem,' to
recommend that law to favourable consideration. If, as our
tritie states, and perhaps truly, political corruption is to con-
tinue for an indefinite -period, the taxpayers would gain some-
thing, if corrupt politicians were at least compelled to supply
the materials of bribcry at their own expense. It is a prepos-
terous situation that they should be allowed to manipulate the
publie money in a manner which, though technically legal, is
essentially inconsistent with the primary and fundamental obli-
gation of legisiators and ministers to use that money impartially
for the benefit of the whole community. Finally it may be
observed that a distinct and noteworthy advantage of the sug-
gested statute is that, as the acts to, be prohibited could, in the
very nature of the case, only be coxnmitted under circumstances
which would render it extremely easy to obtain the evidence
required to convict the offender, the deterrent effeet of such an
enactment would in all probabilîty be much greater than that of
any of those which are directed merely against the corruption of
individual voters.

C. B. LABATT.

LOCAL MASTERS 0F TITLE.

It has been customary in times past to appoint men without
any previons legal training to, be registrars of deeds in Ontario.
On the whole we believe no serious difficulty bas arisen f rom the
practice; but wc do think that if the present government of that
province should unhappily adopt the same principle in making
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A registrar of deeds, if he possesses ordinary intelligence and
iS systematic and pain'ataking in the conduet of hL- office, xnay
possibly carry on the business of his office without niishap, Dot-
withstanding his want of knowledge of law; but a Master of
Titles who h as to adrninister the Torrens syttem. of land transfer
has a very different system to deal with, he is flot merely a
custodian of sueh deeds as may be tendered hini for registration,
but he haN to pass on their legal suffieiency, and he is often called
on in a quasi judicial character to consider documents presented
to hinm for registration and questions arising thercon for which
n aceurate knowiedge of ]aw is indispensable. Mistakes by

such a fiinction.-ry inay cause at any tirne hepvy drafts on the
Assurance Fuud, and iii case of that being exlhaustcd, on the Pro.
vincial Exehequer. To appoint te, such offices men without any
legal training is to court disaster.

Quite apart fromn the very important censideration above
referred to, onie is at losts te know w'hy the claims of professional
men to positions N'hich should, for the kiafety and convenicuce
of the public, be fild by lawyers, have heen ignored iii the past,
notably se by the late -overnmcuiet iii Ontario One fa ils to sec
why a bakel(riliould be eleeted te superintend the important work
connePted with the granting of letters of -admini4tration, the
proof of w~ills and sue*h likie ats Regis4trar of a Surrogate Court,
or fairiersý, grov*rs, or blacksmiths be ehosen ais Clerks of County
Courts to deeide on points (if practie andi tax costs, etc., with
wliich matters3 tbey are totally unfamiiliar. But the comical
aspect of such appointinents is not the- iost st.riking. If fair-
ness to the legal professior is to be set aside Rurely the~ require-
nient.% of publie business shouid not be overlooked. In ail the
nmatters above referred te legal training is net inerely desirable,
but it i., essenltil to the prope.r di4eharge cf the duties im-posed.

"Aý
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appointments to the office of the Master of "fities, or Local Masters
of Title, it would be undertaking risks which, it is flot justified in
the publie interest in assumiug.



ENGLISI-I CASE S. i

RE VIE W 0P CURRENT ENGLLÇFI CA4SES.
(IRegistered fin accordance with the Copyright Act.)

FATAL ACCIDENTS Acr, 1846 (9 &10 VWCT. c. 93)-(R.S.O. 3. 166)
-NEGJIGENCH CAUSING DEATE- OP CHILD-Loss 0F SERtvicE-

BURIAL EPNE-AETAND CIIILD.

Clark v. Lwidon Ocuieral1 Onibi s Co. (1906) 2 KÇ.B. 648 was
a case involving the sum of £14, but like a. gond mny other cases
whére a trivial amnotnt was in question, the point of law on
whielh it turned is both dîfficuit aud iuteresting. The facts were
quite simple. The plaintiff and bis daughter were ridîng on
their bicycles. Through the iiegligenee of the defendats' ser-
vants they were knoeked over by one of the defetidants' onini-
buses, the danghter was killed anid the bicycles wrecked. The
action w"a8 bî'ought iunder the Fatal Accidents Act aîid aiso
unider the commiion law by the father, and the onily question o'n
the appeal was whcther ho wvas eutitled to reeover for the funeral
expeuses of bis datughter, whlo was uinder age. Hie hiad also
elaiiiied to reeover for loss of his daiighter's services, but that
elaiim hiad heen disallowed nt the trial. But really bis right te
recover for the ftineral expenses, turned upon precisely the saine
priniciple as his riglit tc r-ecover f, r services; auid that is the
priiieiple on w'hich (lainages in stieli cases are to 1,e assesscd. It
is quite obvions that if the damatge,- are to be as4e.4sed upon the
pritieiple that thcy arc to be foi, the iiijury the deeeased hirnself
siistaitied, thvin os ho stinuo ioss of service, ci' auly expeluses
O f is8 Thuleral, such daîn1ages arc, not recoverahie. Ou the othr
bauid ' wbo eau estirnate the dainage te the deceased for loss of
Fie? Onie iighit thiiuk that thioiug the plaitiif ini 8uch aui actionl,
canot putt forward a elaimi of thant kiuid as, a grouind of reevery,
Yet lie inay indirectly do so Wheii it cornies to a question of appor-
tionîug the dai-mages which arc recoverable as damages to the (le-
ceased. The Act says the jury iay givc such damages as they May
thiuk proportioncd to the iijuiry rc-iilting froni sue.h death to the
parties foi- %hose benefit the action iï broughit. The Court of
Appeal (Lord Alverstoue, C.J., Barnes, P.P.D., and Farwell,
L-J.) ilccided, howcver that the fuiieral1 expen,4es of the deceased
are not reenverable in snicb actionis.
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k INSUR.\NCE-PoLICY ON TRANSIT 0F 000D-' mALL ISKS BY LND

AND 13Y WATER" -CONSTRU)CTION OP POLICe'-LA3£A(E BY

'kEOS

Sehlaqs v. Slevens (1906) 2 K.13. 665 was an action ou an
instirance policy whieh covered <'ail risks by land and by mater''
dutring the transit of! the goods in question; during the transit
by abnorinal deiay, w'hiehi necessarily involved the exposure of
the goods, 12 bales were damaged by daxnp, one bale waq dam-
aged by wettig, and another hy accidentai wetting and injury
hy wornis. It w'as Qoiittndedt for the defendants that; the poilcy I

(ored noue of. the (lainage thus oicasioned, but oniy such risks
a-4 kire ordinnriiy inviurred in the transit of goods on a voyage~
hy sona or iiffl. and tliat ail goodýi Nere in such cases more or less,
lxp)o.sed to (1a1lpness, wvhich was an ord;nary incident of transit,
and that risk was not covcrcd by the policy. W'alton, J., however,
waes of the op)inion that the words 'aill rislçs' must be iiterally
construiec, andi iiielifdcd inter alla those whieh catised the damlage
eomnpiained of.

IIUS3ANt AND WIFE->RINCIPAU, ANO A(1ENr-Gooffl SUXI'PtLIED ON
ORDER 01" WIlý-JUDCmr\-T AIN4rWIFS, FOR PA\RT OPFEN-
TIR<E P-Ricr-E LCTION NOT 'lO SUE IIUSBAND FOR BLNE

Iii Frcoch v. Howie (1906) 2 IÇ.B. 674 the Court of iAppeal
(Williim,4. Romer. and Cozotns-IHardy, L.JJ.) have agreed. with
the dissenting opinion of JeIf, J., in thc Court beiow and have
rever.sed the judginent of the Divisional Côurt (1905) 2 K.B.
580 (noted ante, vol. 41, p. 832). The aetion ivas against huisband
and wife for the price of godý soipplied on the order of the
wife ; the goods were, ftriislla at one entire price of £26 11/6,
for groperies. The ivife admitted liability for £24; £20 w'as paid
in the course of the proceedings and judgment givon against

-ber for £4, and the plaintiff wa.4 given liberty to, proceed against.
the husbfu.d for the balance. At the trial il. was found. that
there waQs no joint liability, but that the husband alone ivas
liable, and judgment was given against him, and the Divisional
Court refused to disturb it, holding that the plaintiff 's taking
judgment against the ivife for part of an entire debt dîd not
amounit to an election not to sue the hiusband for the balance.
This the Court of Appeai hold was erroneous and that the case
was governed by Morel v. 1'Vestmoi-clatid (1904> A.C. il (noted
ante, vol. 40, p. 233).

ICI
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OHIEQUE--FOtGED INDOSEMENT-PAYEE-FITITIOUS PERSON-
-BILLS op EXCHANGE ACT, 1882 (45 & 46 VICT. c. 61) S. 7
(3)-(53 VIOT. c. 33, S. 7 (3) (D.»).

lu Macbeth v. North & South Wales Bank (1905) 2 K.B. 718
the plaintiff sued for damnages for conversion oi a cheque, or
alternatively for money had and received by the defendante
to his use. TLhe facts were that one White had falsely represented
to, the plaintiff that he had agreed to buy 5,000 shares from a
nman narned Kerr at £2 5s. per share, and had arranged to re-seli
the shares for £2 10s. a share, and induced the plaintiff, in order
to, enable hiu to finance the transaction, to, give hini a cheque for
£11,250 payable to Kerr, in order that he niight deliver it to Kerr
in exchange for the shares. White fraudulently forged Kerr 's
name to the indorsement of th(- cheque and paid it into hie own
account with the defendant's bank. No transfer of shares was
ever inade by Kerr to White. The defendants having cashed
the cheque in the due course of business claimed that they were
protected, because, in the circunistances, "Kerr,"' the payee
named in the cheque, must be deemed to hlave been a fictitious
payee within the B3ill of Exchange Act, s. 7 (3), but Bray, J.,
held that that contention was flot tenable, that Kerr was in fact a
veritable person for whoni the plaintiff intended the cheque and
therefore the forgery of his name gave the defendants no titie.
It may be inentioned that, in furtherance of hie fraud, White had
in fact by forged transfers purportcd to transfer 5,00)0 shares of
the kind contemplated to thc plaintiff, which the plaintif! had at
first accepted, but -immediately repudiated on diseovering the
fraud, and this circuxnstance Nvas hield not to affect the plaintiff's
rights.

CONTRACT-MASTER AND SERVANT-PIECE WORIX-CONTRACT NOT
TO DISMISS PROM SERVICE IMITHOUT MONTHI'S NOTtCEL--IMPUED
OLIGATION TO PROVIDE WORK.

Devoitald v. Rosser (1906)' 2 K.B, 728 was an action by a
worknian against hig employer. By the contract of emplnyment
the plaintiff was einployed to do piece Nwork, and it ivas gtipti-
lated that he shotild net be disrnissed froni his enmploynment w'iih1-
ont a month's notice. Owing to the mtate cf trade the defendantq
foilld it Împoigible to keep their works riinning at a profit, and
therefore closed them, and gave the plaintif? a nionth's notice
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to quit. No work being provided for him during the month the
plaintiff elairned to, recover daiages for breach of an inîplied
obligation on thec defendints' part to suipply hinm with work
diiring the continnainc of his ernploynieut, J'eif, J., who tried
the easc, after a careful review of the 'authorities carne to the
conc.lusion that the plaiintitr 'vas entitled to succeed, and flxed
the daniages at a sain eqiual to the average wages earnied by the
plaintiff in a rnonth when aetivcly einployed, and the Court of
Appeal <Lord Alverstone, C.J., Barnes, P.P.D., and FarweUl,
L.J.) affirimncd his deeision.

EX\SIONENT--ANCIMNT LGi--Ci'ST O F EASEMES'T Op 1,1011T

BY rEN.\NT-SERVIENT AXs DOMINANT TE.ZNMENTS IIE1.1

iuNDUP SAME LES0a- OVRNE F LÂ -NWLEASE.

F.ar v. MIor1qai (1906) 2 (1h. 406 iinvolved a difflieuit ques-
tion as to the law of Easemncents. T1'h faet4 Nvere tiiese. 'rwo
terieniexîts, No.16 and 1,S ' owvd hy the saine lex.sors, were
letased to dîifferent teniants,. Tenant of' 16 acquired ani casernent
of lighit as aigainst the tenant of' 18, by reason of twetty years
tmjoyneiit. TIenant of 16 suirreiidered his leasc, and took ;new
lealse of his pr-illises, nothilng beinig ,ttid about the liglits iii the
new lens;o. nbemntvthe tenanit of 18 also surrenidered and
took a new leaise of thi, premnises sublect to a condition ilrnposed
by the le.''ovs tlizit lie should îîîal(o an ereetiani oni bis premnises,
whiehi Nvoufl bave the ffe of desý,troyiingor ohstruleting the
anicatt lights of No. 163, thie plaintiff's preiiiises4. In these cir-.
etin4tanees -Lcweh . hld[(, andi the Court of Appeal (WiVj)
I iarn, Ruiner iiid( :doiltoii, L.. J.) confirinîed bis dreision, that
it mias eoiînpe(tenit for a leïsee O 11(1r thet 1 resc ri pt im Aet " 1832
(2 & 3 Wimn. IV. v. î1), S. :3, ta ilequire anl efsemnent of I iglt both
as agaîn4t anl aldjoininig lesseve and as asfainst his lessor, even
thougli the reVer.sion1 of both te servient and dam inant preiniscm
Nvas i the maie lessor. and thait siuel right wvas atît lost hy a
surrender of the dominant tvienîaent and taklinlg al new ballse
thereof in the absence of ailything iii the new lease to shew that
qiueh ea,4elment Nvag flot înten(lcd Io be zranted. Moulten, L.J.,
points ont that lipoil the sirrend(er of No. 16 it would have
heen eonîipetent for the lessors in granting the niew lease to have
put an end ta the casernent, lbut il, this case hie holds they did
flot.

(OA'NADA LAW JOURNAL.
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ENGLISH CASES. 15

PARTNERSHIP-DISSOLUTIONDIEATH- 0F PARTNER-PARTNERSHIP
BUSINESS CARRIED ON BY SURVIVING PARTNER-SURVIVING
PARTNER-WINDING UP 0F PARTNERSHIP-PLEDGE 0F ASSETS
BY SURVIVING PARTNER.

In re Bour)e, Boiim)e v. Boumne (1906) 2 Ch. 427 was an'
administration action, in whieh a question arose as to the validity
of a mortgage of real estate made by a surviving partuer in the
following circumstances. At the time of the dissolution of the
partnership in question by the death of one of the partners, the
Partnership banking aceount was overdrawn and remained over-
drawn until the final winding-up of the business, and the
Mortgagre in question was given by the survîving partner on
certain partnership real estate to secure the overdraft. Certain
creditors of the deceased partner eontested its validity, and
priority as against the lien of the deceased partner 's executors
on the surplus assets for his share, but Farwell, J., held that
the surviving partner had power to make the mortgage, and in
the absence of evidence to the contrary the bank were entitled to
assume that the dealings with the aceount were for the purpose
of winding-up the partnership, and therefore the mortgage was
entitled to priority over any lien of the executors of the de-
ceased partner.

COMPANY-COSTS 0F MEMORANDUM 0F ASSOCIATION-PRELIMIN-
ARY EXPENSEs-REGISTRýATION-LIABILITY 0F COMPANY.

In re English & Colonial Produtce Co. (1906) 2 Ch. 435. A
solicitor had been employed by the promoters of a eompany
and who afterwards became its directors, to draw the memoran-
dum of the association and also to register it, lie now claimed to
recover against the company the costs so incurred. As regards
the costs of the memorandum it was held by Buckley, J., and
the Court of Appeal (Williams, Romer, and Moulton, L.JJ.),
that the company was flot hiable, and as to the f ees for registra-
tion Buckley, J., held, and on this point there was no appeal,
that inasmucli as the company was under a statutory obligation
to register the memorandum, that the expenses thereof miglit be
recovered from the company. The faet that a eompany adopts
and takes the benefit of services rendered under a contraet en-
tered into before its formation, does not in the opinion of the
Court of Appeal impose any equitable obligation on the com-
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pany to pay for such services; -and a dictum of the Court of
Appeal In re Hereford & S. W. B. Co. (1876) 2 Ch. 621, 624, to
the contrary was dsapproved.

PATNT-INFINEMENT--CONDITION AS TO AE0 PÂNTI

k ART10LE-PUBRHASEIZ WITROUT NOTICE OP COXDITION.

Radische A.nalin wnd Soda Foebrik r'. Ister (1906) 2 Ch. 443.
This was an action to restrain the alleged infringement of a
patent, The plaintiffs alleged that the defendant had bought
the patented article £rom the plaintiffs' licensees with knowl-
edge that the license wt.s restricted by a condition binding the
lieensees to seil to consurners only, and not to dealers; and that
the defendant was a dealer. The only restriction on sale by the
lieensees provt .1, was that contained in a label attaehed to the
tins in which the patented article was dold, and these coxhditions,
as the Court fouind, impiied that the purchasers of unopened tins
nlighit r'e-sell tliern, and as the defendant had bought in that
way it wvaq held that lie liad nlot îilfringed. The judgment of
Buckiey, J., was therefore afflrmed by the Court of Appeal
(Williarns, Ramer and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.).

GENERAL, BEQUt'eiT OP PERSONALTY-POWER ,TO CREATE CHARGE ON
Lt.ND-WILLs ACT, 1837 (l VICT. c. 26) s. 27-(R.S.O. c.
128, s. 29).

In re Siavin, Marshll v. Wolseley (1906> 2 Oh. 458 is a case
in which the provisions of sI 27 of the Wilts'Act (R.S.O. o. 128,
s. '29) %vere sought to bc applied. By that section it is provided
that a general bequest of personal estate shail be heid to, pass
the personal estate which the testator nmay have power to appoint
in any inatner hie thinks fit, and shall operate as an executia'n of
the power unlo.4s a contrary intention appears by the will. In
this case the testntor hiad power to charge real estate, of which
hie was only tenant for life, witlh a siiii or surns not exceeding
in the aggregate £6,000, Ile muade his will whereby hie gave ail
his roui property ta one persan and ail his pergonal property
ta another. He. did not execute the power or refer to it in his
will. The legatees of the personalty claimed that under the
statute the generai bequest of the testator's personalty operatcd
as an execution of the power in their favour, and that they were

A.J
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therefore entitled to, the £6,000 by way o.~ charge, but BuckleY, J.,
held that the statute did not apply. Aoçording to hi. view the
section contemplates t *he existence of sonie furd or property in
existence which is the subject. of a -genergl power of appoint-
ment by the testator and at his uncontrolled disposition, although
flot his property; but it does flot extend to a power to impose an
otherwise non-existing charge whieh when ereated would be per-
sonalty and at hi. absolute disposition.

COMPÀNY-INSOLVENÔY-riRAUDULrNT PRErERSpNCE-DELAY IN
GIVINO SECURITY UNTIIJ INSOLVENOY.

In re Jackson & Bassfo,. (1906) 2 Ch. 467 wvas a winding-up
proceeding in which a debenture covering ail the a.sets of the
company lied been handed to one of the directors iii the foilowing
cîrcwnstanceu. In December, 1904, thi company asked for an
overdraft from its bankers. The bank requireý the guar-
anty oî William Jackson, one of the directorp, and by a
resolution of the Board of Directors he ivas authorized to
arrange with the bank for the overdraft and it was also
reý,nlved that tFb company should "whenever called 'upon
by hiini" so to do, give him security by debentures or other
charge for the amount for which he should so become liable.
The overdraft was obtained and Jackson deprisited securities cf
his own with the bank to secure it, In February, 1905, the over-
draet was increased, a sîmîlar resolution being passed. Neither
igreixnent was registered, On 8th December, 1905, Jackson
clainied his debenture, which was acoordingly given him. On 29th
Deceinber, 1905, the directors resolvi-d to, cail a meeting of share-
holders to pass a resolution for the winding-up of the company.
I3uckley, J., wvas of the opinion that as the giN7ing of the deben-
ture was purposely delayed until the company wus insolvent, in
orde" to prevent its credit being impaired which would resuit
from the registration of the debenture, the transaction arnounted
to a fraudailent preference and couild flot stand.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Momntnton of canaba.

SUPRÊME COURT.

Y'ukon.] [Oct. 11, 1906.
RUTLEDGE V. UNITED STATES SÂviNGs AND LýoAN Co.

Cause of actioni-Limnitatîin of actions--Contract-Foreig&
jiidginent-$tatute of Jimes-Statute of Anne-Lexi fori-
Lexi loci-Absence of debtor.

Under the provisions of the Yukcon Ordinance, c. 31 of 1890,
* the right to, reeover simple contract debts ini the Territorial Court

of Yukon Territory is absolutely barred after the expiratiýn of
six ycars f rom. the date when the cause of action arose, flot-
withstanding the debtor bas flot been for that period resident
within the jurisdiction of the Court,

7 dgxnent appealed froin re':ersed. GIROIUARD and DÀvizs,
JJdis-qnting.
Ewart, K.C., for appellant. Cherysior, KOC., for respondents.

Quebec.] Oct. 17, 1906. s

ATTORNEY-GENERAL OF~ QUE13EC V. FRASER.

Rivers anid strea>s-Navigable and floatable waters-O bstruc-
tions to navigation-C roivn laids-Letter8 patent of grant-
Evidence-Collaterat circumstances leading to grant-Titl.
to land-Riparian righta-isêerie8.

A river is navigable, when with the assistance of the tide it
can be navigated in a praeticable and profitable mnanner, not-
withstanding that nt low tides it rnay bc impossible for vesselo
to Enter the river on account of the shallowness of the water at
its rnouth. Bell v. Corporation of Quebec, 5 App. Cas. 84, fol.
lowed.

Evidence of the circumstances and eorrespondence leading to
grants by the Orown of lands on the banks of a .vigable river
cannot bu adtnitted. for the purpose of shewing an intention to

H.. 1M
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enlarge the ternis of letters patent of grant of the lands, sub-
sequently issued, so as to inelude the bed of the river and the
right of flshing therein.

The judgment appealed from, (Q.R. 14 K.B. 115) was re-
stored. Stead-main v. Robertson, 18 N.B.R. 580, and T'he Queen
v. Robe rt son, 6 S.O.R. 52, referred to; In re Provincial Fisheries,
26 S.O.R. 444, (1898) A.C. 700, discussed.

Stuart, K.C., and Lafleur, K.C., for appellant. Flyinn, K.C.,
for respondentz

Quebec.] TANQtYAY v.PIE Nov. 15, 1906

Floatable river -Boom -Logs from u.p river - Retention -
F rcsust salvage.

P. owned a saw-mill on the bank of a floatable river and
placcd a boom across the stream to hold logs floated doivn to the
miii. T. hiad a boom further up-streami in which he had stored
pulp-wood, An unusual freshet broke T. 's boom and brought
a quantity of hi& pul p-wood down with the current into P. 's
boom, wvhere it wvas cauglit and held until reimoved some time
afterwards by T. 's men without cansing any damage or expense
to P. Iii an action by P. to recover salvage or the value of the
use of his boom for the time during which T. 's logs had been
helci tii rein,

Held, that as P. had no right of property in the river wvhere
he had placed the boom in which T. 's wood had been caught,
those waters remained publici juris, notwithstanding the con-
struction of the barrier; that T. s wood came to the boom and
remained there in a lawful nianner; that the service rendered in
etopping the pulp-wood was involuntary and accidentai, and
that P. could recover nothing theref or.

Per PITZPÀTRtICK, C.J..:-There is no difference between the
laws of the Province of Quebec and those of England in respect
to the rights of riparian owners to the water of floatable streams
flowing past their lands, Miner v. Gilmour, 12 Moo. P.C. 131,

Appeal allowed with costs.

Belcourt, K.O., and Ttrcotte, KC., for appellant. Stuart,K.O., and Bender, K.O., for respondent.
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Ex. Ct.] [Nov. 15, 1906.

e4

Patent of i»unii-nrigm~tof patent-,Sau.for a reason-
able price.-Use of potented device-Contract-Evidence.

ýî The patentee of a device for binding loase sheeti sold the
defendant H. binders subjeet ta the condition that they should

Y be used only in connection with sheets aupplied by or under the
authority of the patentee. H. used the binders with sheets ab-
tained froin the other defendants contrary ta, the condition. In
an action for infringeinent of the patent,

Held. that the condition in the contract with Il. imposing the
restriction upon the nmanner in which he should use the binders
wvas not a contravention of the provisions of s. 37 of the Patent
Act, R.S.O. c. 61, in respect to supplying the patented invention
at a reasonable price to persons desiring to use it, and that the
use se made of the binders by H-. was in breach of the condition

* of the contract iicensing hlm to make use of the patented device
and an infringement of the patent.

Jnidgment appealed f£rom (10 Ex. C.R. 224) afflrmed.
3[iq;iatlt, K.C., and Perron, K.C., for appellant. Raney, for

respondent.

Ont.] [Nov. 22, 1906.
CAAbA CRRiAoGE Co. v. LE,£.

* A~-eppra-Jitrisdictiomi -Nc wial-Dce o- ai appeals
-60-61 Vict. c. M4

Per FlTZPITRICK, C.J. :-See. 27 of R.S.C. c. 135 prohibits
an appeal f rom a jndgment granting, in the exercise of judicial
discretion, a new trial in the action.

Per DiviEs, J. :-Under the mile in Town of Aurora v. Vil-
lage of Ma.rklia.>»,, no appeal lies from a judgment of the Court
of Appeal for Ontario on motion for a new trial, unless it cornes
Nvithin the cases nientioned in 60-61 Viet. c. 34, or' speeial leave
to appeal has been obtained.

Appeal from judgnient of the Court of Appeal (Il O.L.R.
171) qiuaîhed,

Lyiiel-Statiiiton, K.C., for appellantg. &Shepley, KOC., for
respondents. à
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Ont.] [iNov..22, 1906.
GLOSTER v. TOROXTO ELEoTniO L!QHTr Co.

Negligenee-Electrte Light Co.-Wires on public Mg/&Way-
Prooeimityj to bridge-Injury to child,-Dedicatiàtt.

Several years ago the owner of land i the Township of York
built a bridge over a ravine for aceess to and from. the City of
Toronto, and about 1894 the Toronto Electric Liglit Co. placed
wires across the ravine about ten feet from. the bridge. In 1904
the bridge wa8 reconstructed and made wider, being brought to
within from 14 to 20 inches of the wires which had beeomie worn
and ceased to be insulated. A boy under nine years of age,
white playing on the new bridge, put hi. armi throttph the railiiîg
and his hand touching the wire hie was badly injured.

Zz Held, that the plans and deeds in evidence shewed a dedica-
tion as a publie highway of the bridge and land on each aide of
it,- and such highway included the land over which the wirea
passed.

Held, also, that the ivirea in the condition in whicli they were
at the tinie of the accident were dangerous to those using the
highway and the company were liable for the injury to the boy.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Millat' and D. J. McDou gal, for appellants. Hellmutli, K.C.,

and 0. L. Sntith, for respondents.

Pirovince of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] [Nov. 13, 1906.
PE~ PORT ARTHIUR AND RÂiNY RivnER PRovixcisr, ELuOTION.

PRESTON V. KENNEDY.

Parlanentary electiolbs-Conirotverted oct»~cuinJf4î
ing of trial judgo as to disqualifica.tion of clasg of votelra-
Appeal te court of lPa-usdtin-Fnaty f
Voters' lista. 'PelJi.dcii-P.,aiyo

lipon proceeding with the sertitiny consequcut upoln the judg-
ment of the Court of Appeal (alite, pp. 685, 720), TEFTZEL, T,,
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weealiens, aithougli their names -,ere on the vote~s ith
N ould recelve evidence to shew minority o leaentih
standing the provisions of the Voters' Lists Act declaring that
upon a scrutiny the voters' 1ists shall be final and conclusive.

fIe id, that no appeal lay to the Court of Appeal f rom isucli
ruling.

Per MEREDITII, -J.A., dissenting, that an appeal was compe-
tent, and should be entertained and allow'ed and the ruling re-

1ersed.l K.C., and 1-V. J. Ellio it. for petitioner, appellant.

Moirai, K.C.. for responden t.

Fui Cur.]Riax v. Bu}. [Dec. 1, 1906.

* Crimial litw--Illicit inlercoursc witit girl mider sixtecii-Cor-
roborative cvideiicc-.Ne trial.

Criminal case reserved.
The requirernents of s. 684 of the (rirninal (,ode--wliieh

provides, inter alla, that a person aceused of seducing and hav-
ing illit connection with a girl of previonsly chaste character,
abovc the age of 14 years and unkr the age, of 16 years, is not
te be convieted upon the evidcnre of one witness unless sucli
i'itness is corroborated, in soine inaterial particular, by evidence
inplieating the accused-are satisfied if there be other testimony
to fauts from which the Jufy, or other tribunal t1rying the case,
-weighing thenm lu connection with the testimony of the one wit-
ness, may reagonably conclude that the accused committed the
act svith which lie is charged.

Sucli otner testimony being found in this case, a new trial
îe was directed under s. 746 of the Code, that being the proper
-î &ternative te adopt under that section under such circum-

stances as in this case, more especially as the Crown was
appealing.

J, R. Cartivright, KOC., for the Crown. 0. L. Lewis, for the
prisoner.
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1110H COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Divisional Court.] tOot. 12, 1906.
LEBU v. GRAND TRuNK Rv. Co.

Railwa y-Animai killed on track--Escape Io highway fromn en-
clostre-Open gaie frorn iighway to track-Nlegligence-
Liability,

Sec. 237, sub-s. 4 of the Dominion RailWay Act, 1903, provides
that if an animal at large upon the highway gets upon the pro-
pert.y of the railway company and is killed, the owner inay re-
cover the amount of his loss froin the company, unless it be
proved that the animal got at large through the owner 's negli-f gence.

Where, therefore, the plaintiff's horse escaped, without any
negligence on bis part, from a pasture field adioining the rail.
way, aud got upon the highway, and then going a short distance,
passed through an open gateway into the deïendants' freight
yards and then on to the track where it was killed by a passing
train,

Held, that the defendants wvere hiable -to the plaintiff for the
Ioss lit, lad suistained.

Lewis (Chatham), for jilaintiff. I.. Nesbitt, K.C., and
'J i-a,;k YrJCarthy, for defendants.

Palconbridge, C.J.K.B., Britton, J.,
Mabee, J.] [Oct. 23, 1906.
RF, BELL AN THE CORPORATION OP THE TOWNSHIP 0F ELXTRA.

By4law--Omissioit of essential part-Qualiig-eo;l. Mun.z. Act,
.1903 (O.)-Secs. .204, 341 and 342.

The omission in a local opicn by-law of the time and place
where the votes are to be summed up as provided for by os. 341.

nd 342 of the Con. Mun. Act, 1903 (O.), is the omission of an
essential part of ti- by-law and s. 204 of the Act does flot apply
as such omission is more than an irregularity.

Judgmenit of ANGLIN, J., reversed.
Havergon, KOC., for the motion. H. B. 3forphyj, contra.
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In an action by the liquidator of. an insolvent company
against the direetors, speeifying several alleged illegal acte,
amongst which wvas that of payment against dividende out of
capital, the Master in Chambers, at the instance of two of the
defendants, who clairned indeinnity over against the shareholders
for ny amounts so paid by dividends, issued the usual third
party order, under Con. Rule 200, directing that tvio out of a
1a-ge number of shareholders should be joined as third party
defendants, as a test case, but no ordvr for their representing the
class was obtained, though it was stated that if they appeared
such order would be applied for by the plaintiff and the third
parties. On appeal to a judge in Chambers, the order was set
aside. An appeal, therefore, by the defendants to a Divisional
Court wu% dismissed, the plaintiff undertaking that any inoneys
realized in the action Nvould not be distributed without notice
ta the defendants and without leave therefor being obtaincd from
the local judge.

C. S. Gibbois, for plaintiffs. Middlcton,. for defendants. P.
.1 yleswoi-tit, for third party.

1Meredith, C.J. C.P., Macýahon, J.,
Anglin, J.]j PETTYPIECE v. TURLEY. [Oct. 31. 1906.

Wifl-Constuctioe-Trst--Precatory trust - Poiver - Execu-
tion of. .

A. testator whose mother owned an estate for life in a farmn in
which he had the reversion in f ee by his will devised to ber bis
interest in the farmn "to be disposed of as she mnay deern most
fit and proper'for the best interest of my brothers and sisters."
The niother after his death deeded the farni in fee simple to one
of his sisters, the expressed consideration being one dollar and
natural love and affection, and the deed eontaining no reference
whatever to the xviII,

z,.'

I OÂNÂDÂ LLW JOU11SÂL.

ivisional Court.] [Oet 30, 1906.
LONDON AND WESTERN -TRtUST CoxPN v. Lusoioe.

'ractiée-Payment of di-tridomid oui -of capital-Àctiow by.liqui-
dator againat diroctors-Olaim of relief over ngainst ahare-
ho! ers.-A pplication to be added as third paHtie-Rule .200
-Scope of.
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Held, that it was not necessary to determine whether the

mother took absolutely, or whether, if she had not taken abso-

Iutely, a trust was created, or a power, inasmuch as even if a

trust was created in the mother, the conveyance by the mother

operated, and was intended to operate, as an execution of the

trust, aithougli the whole was granted to one daughter only.

F. E. IIodgins, K.C., for plaintiff. Rose, for defendants.

Mabee, J.] [Nov. 6, 1906.
RE BADEN MACHINERY COMPANY.

Costs-~Compa)ty-Costs of alle ged contribu tories payable out of

assets-Deficielcy of-Costs of pet itioning creditor-Liqui-

dator 's costs and compensatio-Priority-Abatement.

On the application of the liquidator of a company directed to

be wound up an order was made by a local judge directing II.

and S. to be placed on the list of contributories whîch was

affirmed by a judge of the High Court and by the Court of

Appeal, but was reversed by the Supreme Court with costs to bc

paid by the liquidator as welI of that Court as of the prior

appeals,
Held, that H1. and S. were entitled to their costs out of the

assets of the estate in priority to those incurred by the liquidator

-the reasonablefless of the liquidator 's dlaim forming no element

in the matter-but subject to such as were incurred by the liqui-

dator in the realization of any assets, as well as a reasonable sum

as compensation for his care and trouble in such realization.

Middlet on, for II. and S. J. E. Jones, for petitioning credi-

tor. J. C. Haight, for liquidator.

Britton, J.] BELL V. GODISON THRESEIER CO. [Nov. 14, 1906.

Yen ue-Contract-6 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 22 (O.)-Retroac#ivity.

An action was brought in the High Court by the purchasers

of a machine against the sellers, for a return of money paid on

the agreement of sale, damages for breach thereof, the rcturn of

the plaintiffs' promissory notes given thereunder, and. cancella-

tion of the agreement. The plaintiffs based their action upon a
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new agreemenit whieh thýy alleged superseded the original one
as to some of the terms, but, except as specified, the engine was

v to fulfil the terras "xd conditions of the original agreement. The
* originel. agreement contained a clausepriin thtian

action or actions arise in respect to the machine or notes or any
renewals thereef, the sanie should be entered, tried, and flnally
disposed of i the Court which has its sittings wvhere the head
office of the defendants iq located, i.e., at Sarnia, and another
clause providing that any action brought with respect to this
contract or in any way eonnectcd therewith, between the parties,
shall be trîed at the Town of Sarnia, and the purehasers consent
to have th euel n eh action changed to, Sarnia,

Hcld., that the action did flot corne within either clause; but,
ifit did, that s. 22 of 6 Edw. VIL c. 19 (0.) applied, althougrh

the contract was nmade before it was enacted.
Order of the MVaster in Chamibers refusing te change the

venue te Sarnia affirnied.
Ph clan, for defendants. IV. A. Boys, for plaintie.s.

Falconbried,,e, C.J.K.B.1 [Nov. 15, 1906.
RE SHARUON AND STUART.

11.'il-(!onist;nction-Dc vise-Life estales-Rentaiinder in fec-
Estate lail-Period of dis» ribution-Survivin9 wvife-TUce
-Ucndoi- and purchaser.

A testator devised te one of his sons, G.,ý fifty acres of land,
''to have and te hold te, hirn, etc., as aforesaid and net other-
wise," Ta au carlier part of the will lie had devised lands te his '
other sons, <'te have and. te hold te each of then for and during
their natural life respeetively, and if they should inarry, after
their aud such of their decease te have and te, hold te, their sur-
viving wife respectively, and on the dernise of their and eaoh ofI
their wives te have and te, hoki te their ehildren respeetively
and their heirs £ortver.'< G. waL uumarried at the date of the
wîil -ýnd of the testator'e death.

Zieid, that G. took an estate fer life, and hie widow (if lie
left one) an estate fer life after his death, and his children the î
remainder in fee after lier death, or if no widow, after G.'s death.

0. was net entitled te an estate tail under the mile in Wild's
'Y case, fer that mule applies only where the gift te bath parent and

chîldren is immediate, nor under the rule in Shelley s cage.

Wq<
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Grant v. Fuller (1902> 33 S.C.R. 34, and Chazndler -V. Gibson
(1901) 2 O.L.R. 442, followed.

H'eld, also, that the devise to the chlldren of G. was a gxft
to a class, which would comprise ail children coming int6 exist-

ence before the period. of distribution.
G. liad married and liad chiidren living and his wife had died

at the time of an application under the Vendors and Purchasers
Act, lie having contracted to seli the land.

Held, that if lie married again, his second or any future wife
who %urvived him would bc entitled to a life estate.

Titie could not be nmade without the order of thec Court,
AL I. Clarke, K.C., for bothi vendor and purchasc'r.

Mulock, C.J. Ex.D., Anglin, J., Clute. J.1 [NOV. 2.1, 1906.

ANDERSON V. î\OBEts ExpiosivE, Co.

Writ of siimmio)s--Service out of jiiisdictioli-Rzile 162(c)-
Tort cotninitted iuit hin Ontario.

It is only where the tort for which the plaintiff brings action
lias heen ''coiiiinitted'' within Ontario, that Con. Rule 162(e)
entities him to ask the Court to entertain an action against a
non-resident defendant who is to, be served with process abroad.

An order permitting service upon the defendants abroad was
set agide where the cause of action alieged against the defendants,
a company engaged in the manufacture of explosives in Scotland,
was that they were negligent in ailowing a fuse, which lias been
purchased by the plaintiff's eniployers, and which injured the
plaintiff at a place in Ontario, to be manufactured and sold inIa defective conetion, the nanner in which. the fuse reached the
plaintiff's employers not ù3ing alleged or suggested. The manu.
facture and sale must be defemed to have taken place in Scotland,
and, althougli the invasion of the piaintiff.s right of personai
security occurred in Ontario, the tort comprises aiso the wrong-
fui net or omission of the alleged tort..feasor.

Orders of the Master ini Chambers and of MABnE, J., afflrmed.
Fkelau, for plaintiff. W. IL. Blake, K.C., for defendrknts.

... ... .. ..
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Cartwright, Maiter.] REID V. GOOLD. f Nov. 28,1906.

Partie&--Action against guaran tors of a proiisory note-Dis.
pu~te between makers and payeo as to amotsnt due-Âd4ing

-5ým"-ors as de fendants.

~ Iu an action against the guarantors of a promis8ory note for
5' $1,935.46 payable in a year, given by a company for xnachinery

~ Ç bouglit from the plaintiffs when it appeared that the company
î befox'e the nmaturity of the note was claiming frein the plaintiffs

$953.68 for breaches of the contract of sale, and it wua alleged
that when the note was given it was agreed that the exact axaGunt
should bc adjulsted during the currency of the note in which the
dei'endants paid into Court $1,195.01 as the amount justly due.
A motion was made to add the company as defendants.

z'ý Held, that the interests of justice as deflned by sub-s. 12 of
8. 57 of the Judicature Act, require that wherever it eau pos-
sibly be done without injustice or ineouvenience one action

Y should be sufficient and so multiplieity of legal procccdings
avoided and as the guarantors (defendants) should not; be re-
quired to pay more than wvhat the plaintiff waa entitled to, recover
the compauy was added as a party defendant.

W. T. lIe nde -sou (Brantford), for the motion. Jiiggs, K.C.,
contra.

MNeredith, C.JT.C.P., Maceahon, J., Anglin, J.] [Novi 26, 1906.
ýZ IN RE WILSOiN Nn ToaoNZTO GENERAT. TRusTs CORPORATION.

Surrogate Cotirt-Takieig accoun its-Jurisdiction to rescind order
oit accotoit of mistake.

Held, that the Suirrogate judge acting as the Surrogate Court
lias inherent jurisdiction to set aside an order whieh he has
been induced to make by the fraud of a party who has obtained
it, and also bo set aside or vary au order which he has made by
mistake, thoughi fot to correct erros which he has made in the
judicial determination of any question upon whieh he has act-
ually passed; thius in this case he '3ad jurisdiction ou these
grounds to set aside and vaete an order madp by him ulpon the
tlking of executors' accountg and to re-open the accounts and

t further investimate them without reference to the order made.
Held, also. thaï- the acts of the Surrogate judge in passîng

q Mi
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* accounts of executors are thoae of the Court and flot of the
judge s persona deaignata.

P. S. Hodgins~, KOC., and . T. Syrnons, for appellant.
~Shepley, K.O., and J, H. Mou8, for respondents.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., Brittcu, J.,
Mabee, J.] REX v. SPE6LLMAI;. [Nov. 30, 1906.
Conviction-D y police magistrate of city and couiay-Sitbse-

qtuent appointment of saloried police magistrat e for the*1 county-Offence cornmitted in county out&ide thte city limits
On a motion to quash a conviction mnade by a police magis-

trate of a city appointed under R.8.O. 1877, c. 72, and later
appointed police magistrate for the cotinty in '-'ýich the city was
situate, under 41 Viet. c. 4, s. 9(0.), for an offence conimitted in
the county outside the city limits.

Held, that notwithstanding there was a salarîed police xnag-
istrate subsequently appointed for the county under 48 Viet. c.
17, s.1(.;R.S.O, 1887, c. 72, s. 8, the conviction was good,
although the convicting police magistrate was not acting because
of the illness or absence of or at the request of the other county
police'rmagistrate.

Per BRITTOe<, J. :-The city police magistrate is ex-offleio
justice of the peace for the county, and could as police magis-
trate sitting alone do anything that two justices of the peace
could sitting together.

Haverson, K.C., for the motion. J. R. Cartwright, K.O.,
contra.

Mulock, C.J. ExtD., Anglin, J., Olute, J.] [Dec. 7, 1906.
FLEUTY V. 011R.

NegUigetce-litjury to persoi by fault of djîver of ve4îcle in
Iighvay-Liability of ownée-Relation betiveen ouiner and
driver-Master and servant or iaailor and bailce -Inference
fron faets-Disty )f appellate Court.

The defendant, an hoteikeeper, being the possessor of an
omnibus and horass nmade an agreement with M. whercby, in

-~ -
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his o&Žw. use .j Usvhe ou'arnb cnein afn

ceoter tono!Mdvn the defendant 'a guest, t a ree to anti,

The plaintiff was injureti upon the highway owing ta the negli-
genoe of M., who wan drivi'ig the omnibus empty ta one of the
stations ta meet an incoming train.

IIeid, that the question whether the relation between the dc-
fendant and M. was that o! master andi servant or that of bailor
and bailee was a question of f set, andi the test was the existence
of the right of control as ýc anything flot neeaaarily învolved in
the proper performance of the work undertaken by M. for the
defendant; and (CLUTE, J., dissenting), that the proper infer-
ence £romn the aboive facts andi other f auta in evidence (set out
in the jutigments) was thlat the relationship between the defen-
dant andi M. w&à that of bailor andi bailee; andi therefore the
defendant ¶vas net re8ponsible for the negligence of I.

na~ders v,: City of 1'oro;it o (1899) 26 A.R. 265 followed.
There wvas ne confliet of evidence and the trial judge drew

inference froin the undisputed facis.
Held, that an appellate Court was at liberty (and per ANoLiN,

J., wa bound) te review thc inferenees of the trial jutige.
Jutigment of the County Court of Huron reverseti.
E. L. Dickinson, fer def endant, appellont. 1-V. Z'rouZfoot,

K.C., for plaintiff.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., MacMahen, J., Anglin, J.] [Dec. 7, 1906.

GEORGE v. GRuEN.

Practic-Special oreetNlUIrguaij-Acs
statcd-ntereat on-Sctiing aside judgrnent-Terms.

The weight à! English authority i3~ against the proposition
tint an cecoi.int stated entities thec creditor to intereat. Sueh a

"Pli crediter is net entitieti te cdaim interest either by law or upon,
implieti centract, unless a fixed tirne for payment was agreed
upon or a deniand for payment was .gubsequently madie, or the
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parties have themmselves in Ïdiumting their accounts, allowed
intemset upon balances outstandîng-~-though a jury nright, and
probably would allow much interest as damnages. In miroir a came,
therefore, a claim for interest is flot a proper mubject of special
endorsement.

But in view of Con. Rule M7, notwithsmtanding in itich a case
the addition of a claini for intereat ini the nature o! unliquidated
damagek, final judgment may be rightly signed f or tie liqui-
dated demand upon the aecounts tated, while as to the rest of
the dlaim the judgment chould be interlocutory only. And if
under these circunistauces final judgment for thre whole claim
hies been entered it is not a nullity, but merely irregular, and
ierrns xuay bie rightly imposed on setting it amide.

C. Millr and C. AloCrea, for appellant George. C. A. Moas,
for respondent Green.

Mulock, C.. Ex.D., Anglin, J., Clute, J.J [Dec. 13, 1906.
RE PRESTON.

Trusts aend tr'ustees-Trustee de soit tort -litiant cestui que
trust -Ilegat disposition of f tnd-Payment into Court-
JUr!8d ict son.

Moneys payable to a widow as trustee for lier infant child
were eollected for hier by M., and by arrangement between theur
retained by hlmi and employed in his business. By writing ad.
dressed to the widow lie aeknowledged holding the nroneyi to the
credit of tire infant, " bearing interest at the rate o! six per cent.
per annum."

Hold, that M. was a trustee de mon tort, and as sucli eitlier
an express or a constructive trustee, and lirâble to, accoirit to, li
infant cestui que trust, and so entitled to corne to, the Court,
under the Trustee Relief Act, R-8-0. 1897, c. 336, s. 4 (and a. 2,
defining "trustee"), and obtain an (,rder allowîng him to pay
the xnoneys into Court, againat thre opposition o! thre widow, who
pressed for payment, to h.-er, on thre ground that lie was simply
lier debtor.

Semble, also, per ANGLIN, J., that the Court had jurisdiction,
as custodian of thre interests and property of infants, to order,
Miotu proprio, that whieh, upon application of thre offlial guardian
or of the infant by lier next friend, it could and would direct.,
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[ Nov. 6, 1906.

Friendly society Non-. payrment of d'ues-Sîtspeibsion-PaYi/neflt
by secretary for me;nber-Irnplied request-Recovery back
-Subrogation.,

lIn this case the plaintiff was financial secretary of the Perth
Lodge of the Ancient Order of UTnited Workmen and was the
officer to wvhom the niembers of the lodge were required to pay
their dues and assessments. The defendant was a member of
the lodge. The defendant failed to inake paynment of his dues
and asstssments for the nionths of May, June, July and Augue&t,
of 1905, but the plaintiff reniitted the payments for the four
xnonths to the Grand Lodge, reporting t-he defendant Sus-
pended in September of 1905. This action was to, recover the
amount paid by the plaintiff for the defendait 's dues and assess-
nients for the four months.

It was established that ac-ording to the constitution of the
sooiety, the more fact of non-plyrnnt for one mnonth would
without any formai notice by the membor operate as a suspen-
sion froin the society. It was shewn that the defendant had
upon a former occasion requested the plaintiff to, carry hini for
a month and had afterwards paid his arrears. It was also shewvn
that the defendant did flot pay his assessment for April, 1.905,
until after the lst May

IIeld, 1. That as the defendant liad upon a former occasioni
requested the plaintiff to keep hirn in good standing, the onus
was on the defondant to show that ho had revoked what was
an iïnplied rcquest to keep him in good standing.

2. That althougli the plaintiff had li the first instance re-
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by virtue of Rule 938 (d) ; and further, if.thie widow had reuided
abroad for a year and wa" réuident abroad when the application
for payment in was latinched, the order might be made irnder
62 Viet. o. 15, a. 8 (0.)

Order of 1ALuË, J., afflrnied.
lJiddleton, for the widow. Raniey, for James Moneypenny.

DIVISION COURT, COUNTY 0F LANARK.

Senkler, Co. J.] ANDERSON V. CHURCHILL
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mritted for the defendant out of the funds of the local lodge,
that as lie was obliged to make good the amount, lie was entitled
to be subrogated to the rights of the lodge and had the riglit to
sue.

Judgment for plaintiff for f ull amount of the four months'
dues and assessinents.

F. 'W. Hall, for plaintiff. J. A. Stewart, for defendant.

province of 1iOva %Cotin.

SUPREME COURT.

Meaglier, J.]~ HART V. CITY 0F HALIFAX. [Nov. 26, 1906.

Municipal Corporation -111e gai expenditures-Action by rate-
payer-Attorney-General a necessary part y.

Plaintiff, a ratepayer of the City-of Halifax, in an action
brouglit in his own naIne, souglit to have declared illegal and
re-payment enforced of moneys paid by the city to cover the ex-
penses of the mayor and city engineer, delegates appointed to
attend the convention of Canadian municipalities held at Win-
nipeg in July, 1905.

Held, that in the absence of any clause in the city charter
authorizing sucli expenditures as those in question the expen-
ditures were illegal and the nioneys paid conld be recovered in
an action for that purpose at the suit of the city, to which the
Attorney-General would be neither a necessary nor a proper
party. But in this case, the city having declined to sue or to
allow its naine to be used for that purpose, the action must be
in the naine of the Attorney-General, and could not be brought
in the naine of plaintiff without shewing that lie had suffered
special injury.

Allison, for plaintiff. Bell, for defendants.
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Pull Court.] REX V. CIARX. [Nov.* 28, 1906.
Caitad4 Temperance Aict-F mofcnctoAvr»etha

penalty was proceded for u'ithiîi thre mouths not necessary
-dmendrnieit iiforiitttiorb-Waiver of right to adjo-uru-
ment-Objection ca-nnot bc takone subs6que'ntly.

Defendanb was eommitted te jail for a third offence against
the Canada Temperance Act. On mnotioni for his discharge under
proceedings in the nature of a habt.as corpus the gronnd ehietty
reliçýd on was that the conviction slîould Nhew af$rmnatively that

* the inforinations were laid withiu three nionths after the ofl'ences
for whieh defendant Nvas conivictd were cominitted.

The eonunitrnetit was regular on its face and while it did net
disclose the dates of the laying of the informations in the flrst
and second promecntions the other proceedings brought uip did,
and shewed that the informations were respeetively laid wit.hin
the thre.e nîonths Iinnît.

11eld. folloNving Wray v. Toke, 12 Q.13. 492, that it was not
inecesmarY to twer iii the conviction that the penalty w'as pro-
eeeded foi- within three nioniths next after the offetice.

R. v. ic(anis, '24 N...559, overruled.
r 'Plie information as originally sworil alleged au offenee lx'-

tween the 24th Septemiber and the 15th October, but upon appli.
ention by the proseeutor at the trial, the "15th'' w'as aniended to
the " 1.th " se as te enibrace the offenee of keeping for sale liquor

-lit seized on defendant's premise4 on the 15th. The information
'vas re-.sworn and defendant was expressly informed of the
a1iendmcnt and declared himsielf ready to proecd with the triail
on the ainen ded enarge.

fIcld, that haiirg waived hiq right te an adjouriumient lie
could not afterwards oh.ject thRt lie liad nlot glîflicientI tinue.

J. J. >ou-'r. in support of application. Zal.stt>, contra.

M;
Townshetid. J1., Glraham, E.J.. Meagher,
Russell and Longley, JJ.]

THEz R!NG v. CURRIE.
Ite.8, 1906.

Crhnjnal ivfrmation arjainst 'iagqist rate foi, acting illegally-
N 0aile ation of corrilpt motive.

Mfotion knder the Crown Rules for leave to exhihit a criminal
information, againmt the de-fenlantit et justice of the. peace, for
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the County of liants. The applicant in her affidavit zwore that
she. had been arrested on August 2nd, 1906, under a warrant,
based on an information, laid on August lot, 1906, before the
defendant, by his sister-in-law, for the thef t of her watch, that
mhe hàd been put on trial,* after apeiîayea aira

* which she gave evidence, held on the day of arrest, that a bill
had been ignored by the grand jury, at Windsor, Nova Scotia,

in eptmbe lat, hatshe was innocent of the offence, that
she believed that the defendant had beién actuated in his judi-
cial conduct by corrupt motives, and that ho had been actively

7_ engaged for the last thirty-three years diseharging magisterial
funetions. The defendant ffled an aflidavit denying that he

L _4.knew lie was acting illegally at the instance of his sister-ïn-lawv,
but stating that he would have given the applicant time to pre-
pare her defonee, if she had asked for it, and that ho did not
aut f rom any eorrupt motive.

TowNsHEND, J. :-We are ail of opinion that this application
niuNt be disnisd, becaue it has flot been shewn that the niagis-
trate had acted corruptly, but we think it was vory impropel'
for hirn to act ini the mattor at ail. 1-o t3hould have referred
the prosecutrix to another nagistrate. The application is dis-
iiiissed.

J. J. Power. for the motion. DrysdaIe, K.C., Attorney-
C(eoierai, for defendant.

province of MUanitoba.

COURT OF APPEAL,

MNACDONAIA) v, DRnýuuF, jOet. 22.. 1906.

Coepaii-Libilty f dilrctor8 foi. uaqs.
The plaintift, having recove red a judginent against a coni-

pany ineorporated under the Manitoba Joint Stock Coinpanies
Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 30, for wagcs, and an exeutioni on suoli
judgment havinq been returned nulia Lona, brouglit this action
undor s. 33 of the Act, against two peisons who had beon elected
and had actod as direotors ôf the company during the whole

P iil Colit.1,
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terra oi the plaintiff's empioymeit to-recover the. ainount Of bis
wages.

The defendants shewed that they did flot own the stock that
stood in thieir -names--abaolutelyin--their own right,, but .one ats

fseeurity for' an accommodation indorsement, and the other as
VI trustee for bis father, and both claimed that, under s. 27 o£ the

Act, they were flot qualifled to b. directors, and, therefore, that
s. 33 did flot; apply to them. Both had, however, acted as

~ ~ directors de facto, had attended xnany meetings of directors and
taken part ini the management of the company 's affaire.

Hold, affirming the verdict of the County Court for plaintiff,
that the defendants were liable to him for the amoulit claimed.

v--, Direetors who are only such de facto and not de jure may
ý;M bind the company in ail dealings iwith persons acting in good

faith without notice of defects in tl'e appo&ntinent of such
a ~ -, directors. Rie County Lif e Assura-nce Co., L.R. 5 Ohy. 288, and

Malbony v. East Holyford Mining Go., L.R. 7 H.L. 869.
If, then, perbns ean, by acting as, and holding themselves K

Vout to third parties to be, directors, estop the cornpany, as agaînst
persons dealing with it in good faith, froin denying the legality
of their appointment, niuch more should they be estopped, as
againht such persons, fiom disputing the regularity of theïr

-r, r ~elections or that they were legally qualified to hold sueh oM~co.
S Hald, also, that the provision in s. 33 is remedial and not

penal. in its nature, being only the withholding from directiorn,
iTn, in respect of wages, of the freedomi which the statitte would"M

~aa~ïotherwise give them from personal liability for ail debte of the
cornpany.

Cricltolè, for plaintifi'. Hoskin, for deféridants.

P ~ p ull Court.] RooEaS V. BA&UN.Nov 30, 1906.

Conrat-Unsrucio--- gnt"produlnng" a purchaser ta
vendor of land-What rnay amount to a roesal of an off er.

a Appeal from decision of MATHERS, J., noted ante (Vol. 42, p.
54), allowed with coste.

Held. that, iiider the circunistances there etated. the plaintiff
had inot within the meaning of the agreement, produced the pro-

r poried purchasier Io the defendant within the tinie limnited, nor
a r could it be said that the defendant had refued the offer.

rJagqàrt, K.O,~ for plaintiff. P'itblado, for defendant.

.~~~~~- .r
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KING 'S BENCH.

Mathers, J.] WATT V. POPFLE. [Nov. 3, 1906.

Practice-Adding part y as co-plantiff-Consent in writing must
be signed personally-King's Bench Act, Rule 242 (b).

The plaintiff applied for leave to add his former co-partner
as a party plaintiff in the action. The co-partner had absconded
and the plaintiff signed for him a consent in writing to be added
as a plaintiff, relying on the authority of a partner to sign such
naine.

The referee dismissed the motion. Rule 242 (b) of the King's
Bench Act provides that "No person shail be added or substi-
tuted as a plaintiff . . without his own consent in writing
thereto to be filed."

Held, following Fricker v. Van Grutten (1896) 2 Ch. 649,
that the personal signature of the party is required by the mile
and the signature of an agent, however undoubted lis authority,
is not sufficient.

Appeal froin referee dismissed with costs in the cause to the
defendant in any event. A substantive motion for leave to
amend by adding the co-partner as a defendant was granted on
the samne termhs as to costs.

Mulock, K.C., for plaintiff. McKerchar, for defendant.

Mathers, J.] FRASER V. C.P.R. Co. [Nov. 8, 1906.

Examination for discovery-Duty of o//icêer under examination
to obtain information to enable him to answer questions on
oath.

On his examination for discovery, one of the defendant comn-
pany 's offleers, in answer to the questions asked, proceeded to
read froin a memorandum prepared beforehand by one of the
defendants' solicitors and purporting to contain the information
asked for. The memorandum had been placed in his hands about
an hour previously. Hie knew nothing of the facts otherwise than
as stated in the memorandum, and he had not verified its ac-
curacy. The plaintif's solicitor objected to the evidence being
given in that way, when the officer refused to answer withont
the mnemorandum because le lad no knowledge of the facts apart
froin its contents,
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Held, on appeal fromn thbc Referee, that the officer should avail
hirnself of the best sourceà of information and put himself in a
position to answer ail proper questions without the aid of a
mnemorandum, or if ho cannot roly upon hiie mernory for ail the

faos le my elyapo amemorandum -prepared--by -himef
or otherwise iitder sucli circunistances that lie can pledge his
oath to its accuracy. If the information is contained in docu-
nierits, books ot papers, ho miust inspect them if hoe bas an en-
forceable right to do so, and if the inspection is wrongfully
refused ho nîu-st take procecdings to enforce it. Bray's Digest,
p. 53. If the information is eontained in documents or papers
in the etistody of another oftlccr of the corporation, lie raust not
be satisfied Nvithi the statenioent of such other offcer as to their
existence or contents, but nitist ivspect them hfinseif. Bolckow v.
Fisher, 1<) Q.B.D. 161, and A'ndcrsom v. Bank of British Column-
bia, 2 Chi. D. 657, followed.

Wel.çbark Co. v. Necw h'u'»iîght (1900) 2 Ch. 1, distingitished.
Orde r nmode wreordinly.
Hiulock. K.( ., for' plaititifi'. A'ikiins. K.C., for defendants.

p~rovince of fttt0b CoIuînbta.

SUFIREME COURT.

Martin, J.] [Nov. 21, 1906.
NOENowiiî~ 'oî XiTll* INr~VETMEfNT TRUS4T V. CGMN.DOAN

I>m1pîo R.v. Co.

llailiray- Du >nge In fy -fi-park. [r ii gi» <'.-Injflaiwnable
>nattril oitJ-iLy/itf nI wa!1-Lil;itat:onii of actiions.

Tisi was tiineation foi. dinges for setting fire to the plain.
liffis' orchard tidjoiiog the right of way of the defendants' rail-
%vay the fire being alleged to have been catuscd throughi sparks
haivitng heen ornitted froîn the engine. The jutry brouglit in a
verdict of $2,500 damnages titd on motion for judgmcint on the
verdict of the jiury, it wwi opposed by defendant counsel on
the grotind that the actioii was barred becouse it wiias not brotiglt
within si\c inonths as requiî'ed by s. 27 of the Consolideted Rail-
way Act, IS79, which the defendants ciaiined the benefit of.
'Plie niegligcnce foiud consimted aise iii allowing an accumulation

-~- -
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of inflamamable material on the right of way and the user- of a
defeotive engine, resulting ini a fire spreading f£rom the right of
wayr to plaintiff's property. It was questioned whether or nlot
apart from, the limitation-of the-action, this damage-caine-witlin
the expre'ion "by reason of the railway" used in said. section.

Hold, that said damnage wa. included in sueh expression; and
that as the section referred to of the Consolidated Railway Act
was incorporated ini the special charter of. the defendant corn-
pany, the action would nlot lie as having in fact been brought
withiu the six notts' limitation and that this wns not effccted
by the extension of time granted by s. 242 of the Railway Act,j of 1903.

Martin, K.C., for plaintiff. Davis, K.C., for delendant,

]Btf

l'lie Sitem Co-t AcI, R.S. c. 139 (1906>, and ilules, %vith
reference to ail the deciisions of the Court dealing with its
practice and jurisprudence, by EUNVARD RoBE T CAME 0N
one of H-is Majesty's Cotunsel, and Registrar of the Court.
Toronto. Canada Law Bouok Comipany, Liinited, 1907.

This conipilation will bc of great benefIt to the profession,
especially as sorne eight year4 have elapsed sitice the publication
of the second edition of Mr. Casscl 's book. The author rerninds
us that in the Revised Statutes4 of 11906, the sections of the old Iaw
relating to appellate jurisdiction of the Siiprenie Court are
entirely re-drafted, but that this revision, however, makes no
alteration in the law.

The book is in three miain divisions: 1. The Supremne Court
Act. 2. The rules and orders, whieh are given ils thoy stand t<)-
day amended by the different orders passed since Febrii-
ary, 1876. 3. An appendix referring to appeals under special
Acte; such as, Exohequer,. Eleetion, flajilway, Winiding-tup and
Criminal appeals, and the Ordený of the Privy Colincil.

The construction adopted is to give the varions sections and
rules under their nuierical order, and at ftie end of enchi, tinder
appropriate headings is given a digest of the athloritrns bearing
upon theni. We mnay well suppose that one so faniflinr with the
subJeet as is b1r. C.ý.neron bas not omitted any cage which wight
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helpfuliy be rferred to by thoise geeking light on the vaxiousi
sections of tLe Act, or the rules of Court.

The author has prepared a very useful statement, designated
&u key, 'for -determnining que&tiàunsofL -juriadition.. under. the.

Supreme Court Act. As a matter of convenience it would have
3Mï beeu better if this instructive table had appeared in mûre ex-

tended form and larger t;ype. This book well fils a vaodnt place.

TJhe Law> of 'Probate, including -Administration, Ouardianship,
SContentions proceedings, Custody of infants, Succession duty,Z

* **~etc., by A. WEin., B.A., LL.B., author of the Law of Asss-
ment. Toronto: Canada Law Book Comnpany, Limited, 1907.

With characteristic modesty the author gives the reader no
preface; but, what is of mnuch more importance, ho ,gives an
Rxcclcnt book on a subject with which ho is evidently very
familiar. It is over twelve years sincc we had a book on the
subject of probate. It is unneessary, therefore, to dilate upoii
the need of sométhing up to date on this most important subject.

Mr. Weir ha& written a concise and conmpreheniuve treatise oil
7 the practice relating to ail matters withîn the jurisdietion of the

Surrogate and Probate Courts. Each stop in these proceedings
ýjM is commented upon and practical directions given and supple-

mented with appropriate formas.
This book niay le said to go even beyond the lawv of probate.

It touches upon the reuisite& of valid testamentary dispolii-
tions, testaxnentary capacity, undue influence, ctd. It also, deala

~with the revocation and revival of wills and survivorship, and
varions other mattera which are flot readily accessible elscwhere.
The much discussed and littie understood Devolution, of Estates
Act and ita aznendments have received careful attention. The
Succession Duty Act, which lias proved so important a source
of revenue to the country receives due attention in its exposition.

~ The forms are numerous, as they should be in a book of prac-
tice, and seem to have been carefully seleeted and revised, and
the index is unusually comuplote and weIl arranged. We reafly
have nothing but conunendation for this, Mr. Weir 's second effort

Kj at book making, and we shall hope te, hear frein huxu again in
some other braneh of law or praetice.

iý
MM.


